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RoRy is fasT To undeRsTand 
eveRy BRief and veRy 
ThoRouGh in developinG 
desiGn ideas ThaT deliveR 
all ThaT’s needed - fRom 
BoTh an aesTheTiC and 
Business peRspeCTive.
DaviD Maskens Managing Director, SalesTorque
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PoinT a HoTels
Budget hotel range (formerly Tune Hotels)

Work coMpleTeD aT THeMe group

WoRk

ongoing projects for the 7 hotels across london & glasgow. 
community walls - featuring areas for; staff photos, a-list 
members discounts, ‘what’s on’ and ‘leave your mark’. other 
projects include Z-cards, posters, breakfast signage, etc.

ResulT

guests love interacting with the community walls, some 
need cleaning on a daily basis to make room for fresh 
comments! Two more hotels to open in the following months.
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valsPaR PainT
Budget hotel range (formerly Tune Hotels)
Work coMpleTeD aT THeMe group

WoRk

ongoing projects for this high end paint producer. Many 
varied projects from the chip racks and paint cans below to 
promotional material and web graphics. Theme were also 
involved in producing support material for several rFQ’s.

ResulT

rFQ’s resulted in Valspar being trialed in the Netherlands 
and then stocked in several stores. The Valspar paint range 
continues to grow.
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aMbeR Rocks
eddie Jordan’s annual charity party to raise 
money for underprivileged young people
FreelaNce clieNT

WoRk

i have worked for this client over the last several years, 
producing event graphics, invites, tickets, support graphics 
as well as a website. one year we even produced some air 
guitars for the stars to play!

ResulT

The £0.5m needed to run amber’s new residential centre 
was easily achieved. it never fails to surprise me how much 
it is possible to raise at these charity auctions when the 
wealthy are involved.
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univeRsiTy college oF 
esTaTe ManageMenT
Supported online learning
Work coMpleTeD aT uceM

WoRk

among other projects i oversaw the re-brand from The 
college of estate Management to university college of 
estate Management.

ResulT

Worked closely with an external agency to produce a new 
corporate identity. re-brand was then implemented across 
all forms of media resulting in an increased presence for The 
college while student numbers continue to rise.
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ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 3727 JOB SHOP

STUDENT CENTRAL CEM SAFEGUARDING UCEM 500 FOR 500

BEE SUSTAINABLE CHEESY LUNCHTIMES PROPERTY PEOPLES NETWORK

univeRsiTy college oF 
esTaTe ManageMenT
Supported online learning
Work coMpleTeD aT uceM

WoRk

Various logos were produced for various projects 
internally and externally.

ResulT

all logos were warmly received and are still in use.
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RounD&abouT Magazine
Monthly postcode specific magazine 
delivered by the royal Mail
Work coMpleTeD aT rouND&aBouT MagaZiNe

WoRk

re-designed the magazine in 2010 with ongoing design 
updates to the magazine and some of their advertisers.

ResulT

During my employment, the magazine added 3 new titles 
to their portfolio. going from 188,213 homes receiving the 
magazine in 2010 to over 289,000 in 2012. The magazine 
continues to grow and evolve.
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invesco PeRPeTual Pensions
one of the largest independent investment 
managers in the uk
Work coMpleTeD aT DeSigN DirecTioNS

WoRk

after an initial period of freelancing, i contracted for Design 
Directions to update all pension documents for one of there 
clients, invesco perpetual.

ResulT

project ran very smoothly with all involved being very 
pleased with the outcome. as a result i contracted for 
Design Directions over the next 2+ years on many projects.
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THe bRiTisH luxuRy council
promoting British luxury consumer goods
Work coMpleTeD aT iDeal SoluTioNS

WoRk

all manor of marketing collateral was undertaken as well as 
the development of the brand.

ResulT

The Blc were so pleased with what had been produced that 
they bought the marketing agency i had been working for!


